
Daffy
Definitions
Blind Date--A game of 
chance..
Fantasy— A date vdth 
Elvis Presley.
'Sawn— Something that
is. done in LCHS his*- 
tory classes.
Man— any male over 20 
years of age, (•» (LCHS 
BOYS, please note.) 
Infants— ‘Teenagers two 
years younger than you. 
Freshmen— Green under
classmen.
Sophomore— -Mama1 s baby 
that grew up when he 
finished his fresh
man year.
Junior— Someone with a 
big head because he 
THINKS he will be a 
senior next year. 
Teacher— Someone T;ho 
goes to school dread
ing a headache and 
goes home with one. 
LCHS— Wonderful place 
to KNOW
Journalism Room-- Good 
hangout if we had a 
jukebox SR

Santo Claus And 
The Decembers
What's this I see? 

Oh, I bet I got it be
cause there is a lot 
of pink and blue dec
orations around. I 
think. Yes sir, there 
it comes into view, a 
list of LCHS students 
with birthdays in De
cember.

The list looks to mS“
like it has the fol-
lowing'names and dates
on it for December:
Raymond Humphrey 5
Carol Broderick 8
Diok Humphrey 8
Joan McCann 13
Lynette Workman 16

Beat
.. RESERVES!

TheHsvergreen
Shirley Nelson 20
Nancy White 20
David Patrick 26
Dale Patrick 26
Bob St. ge$er 26
Joyce S. Doble 28
Arlie Burk 31
Jean Stockner 31
Jerry--Stockner 31

BETWEEN '‘ THE LIONS
by ree

The annual basket
ball games with Fernie 
are £>art of a tradi
tion which goes back 
quite a few years. 
When the *57 class 
members were in grade 
school, the Fernje- 
Eureka games had been 
played for a long 
time, Itfs little 
things like this that 
add to our country's 
friendly relations, 
with Canada.

-LCHS-
In a foregoing fea

ture, Elvis Presley 
was mentioned in glow
ing terms. We .would 
like to say that. this 
is one writer's opin
ion and does not re
flect the views, of the 
Evergreen staff as .a 
whole. (I can't stand,
nor abide.him---guess.
that makes me a nerd.) 

-LCHS-
The tinge of green 

is slowly fading from 
around the ears of the 
"frosh." They no long
er get lost and don't 
look quite so stricken 
when a teacher looms 
into view.

-LCHS-
How to change a tire 

and still get to 
school (better late 
than never?) will be 
explained by Milt 
Fish. He may charge 
a little to tell you 
about it, but it's 
worth it,

-LCHS-
It was nice to see 

'55-56 editor Mary Ann 
Gwynn back for Thanks
giving vacation. It 
sure sounds like she's 
having a good time at 
Holy Names College in 
Spokane.

**LCHS**

ATTEND
Lions , vs Browning 

Basketball 
LCHS Gym 

Saturday, DEC. 1

Why do yoy think 
high school dances are 
not more successful?

Sharon Borup >' "The
kids don't know how to 
dance and they won't: 
try. They stand around 
with their teeth in 
their mouths."
Roger Hall: "No music?' 
Margaret Shea s "The 
boys don't dance."- 
Toby Price: "Not
enough couples come," 
Thelma Burch: "None of 
the kids will dance 
when they get here. If 
they would dance, Jim 
§hay would pl&y the 
drums and get someone 
to play the piano." 
Pauline Held: "Not
enough of the boys are 
interested."
Bob Johnson: "Most of 
the boys can't do the 
jitterbug and that is 
all the girls ever put 
on the record playeri" 
Mr. Milam: "The main 
reason is, they won't 
dance."
Mrs. Lestrud; "Appar*# 
ently it does not in* 
terest the high school 
students

Classified, More 
Or Less
Lost: Lorna; Johnson's 
heart. j 
Found: Two ’ West boys, 
with crutches.
Lost: The senior class 
during a history test. 
Found: A cat in the
journalism waste paper 
basket.
Losts Mr*"., Bigger% 

. pencils.
Found : Mary F*jpost with 
a few extra pencils. 
LosLt: A lot o£ sleep
by students cramming 
for six-week tests. 
Lost: Some correction
fluid on the floor 
of the hall.
Fnund: A mail route,
from the journalism 
room to the shop,
That our features "are 
crummy, we have no 
doubt.
But you should see the 
ones we threw outi 
When Mr. DRB screams, 
"Ob no, ohjeol"
Into the wastebasket 
it must go.’
So that is why, this 
page is dry*


